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1 INTRODUCTION 

The European Globalisation Adjustment Fund (EGF) assists EU Member States to provide approved 
programmes of active labour market supports to workers made redundant as a result of the 
adverse impacts of globalisation, or in certain cases, due to the effects of the global economic and 
financial crisis. Generally, a minimum threshold of 500 redundancies applies, over a 4 month 
period for a company and over a 9-month period for a sector, although an exceptional 
circumstances criterion may be invoked if the redundancies have a serious adverse effect on the 
local, regional or national economy. Both mainstream and additional supports may be provided by 
national authorities as part of an EGF co-funded programme.   

On 19 June 2015, the EGF Managing Authority of the Department of Education and Skills as 
Competent Authority for the EGF in Ireland, submitted an application to the European Commission 
under the exceptional circumstances criterion in support of a total number of 108 workers 
affected by redundancy at PWA International (PWAI), Naas Rd, Rathcoole, Co Dublin from May 
2014 – June 2015 (104 PWAI workers and at its supplier, security firm Manguard (4 workers). The 
PWAI EGF programme was approved by the EU Budgetary Authority on 16 December 2015.   

In addition to the 108 affected workers, the EGF programme also provides support for a cohort of 
up to 108 young people under 25 years of age not in employment, education or training (NEET 
persons).  The optional provision of EGF supports to NEET persons within an approved programme 
is a temporary new development which is provided for under Regulation (EU) No. 1309/2013 
which governs the administration of the EGF from 2014 to 2020.   

This second implementation report covers the period from the end of April 2015 when first data 
on EGF eligible persons was collected until 30 April 2016.   

1.2 The PWA International EGF Programme  

The PWAI EGF programme provides a range of guidance, retraining, upskilling and enterprise 
supports for: 

 104 workers made redundant at PWAI from May 2014 to September 2015 

 4 workers made redundant in June 2015 at Manguard Plus which provided security 
services at the LTAI facility.  

 up to 108 young people under 25 years of age not in employment, education or training 
(NEETs).     

The interventions being offered to these 216 eligible persons include:  

 Guidance and career planning supports; 

 EGF Training Grants (flexible accredited training or further or higher education courses 
from private providers) 

 Further Education and Training programmes; 

 Higher Education programmes;  

 Enterprise and self-employment supports; 

 Income supports including the EGF Course Expenses Contribution (CEC) scheme.    
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The provision of services for the PWAI EGF programme is being co-ordinated by the SOLAS EGF Co-
ordination Unit which has a local presence in the Dublin Dun Laoghaire Education and Training 
Board‘s (DDLETB) Tallaght Training Centre in the Cookstown Industrial Estate. It is envisaged that 
some EGF programme measures will be delivered in conjunction with the Lufthansa Technik (LTAI) 
EGF programme until its end in September 2016. Having regard to the sectoral, geographical and 
cohort similarities, it was agreed that the LTAI Consultative Forum would be extended to 
incorporate the PWAI programme.  

An outline chronology of the PWAI programme to date is set out below: 

Date Action 

10 October 2013   Notification by PWAI of collective redundancies to the Minister for Jobs 
Enterprise and innovation.  

22 May 2014 First PWAI worker made redundant. Remaining 107 workers made 
redundant at 17 other dates up to 28 August 2015  

25 February 2015 Meeting between EGF Managing Authority, EGF Coordination Unit and 
worker representatives to discuss possible EGF programme supports 

April 2015 Survey of redundant workers conducted by SOLAS EGF Co-ordination Unit 
to gauge interest in undertaking EGF supports.   SOLAS EGF Coordination 
Unit contacts all eligible beneficiaries informing them of supports.  

19 June 2015 EGF Managing Authority submits EGF application to European Commission 

28 August 2015 Last PWAI workers (2) made redundant 

16 December 2015 European Council and European Parliament (Budgetary Committee) 
approves EGF application 

4 January 2016 Transfer of €0.44m in EU co-funding to EGF Managing Authority 

19 January 2016 Meeting between EGF Managing Authority, EGF Coordination Unit and 
service providers to discuss possible EGF programme supports 

10 February 2016 1st meeting of joint LTAI/PWAI Consultative Forum 

8 June 2016 2nd meeting of joint LTAI/PWAI Consultative Forum 

19 June 2017 PWAI EGF programme ends  

19 December 2017 EGF programme final report due to be submitted  to European Commission 

 

2 ELIGIBLE BENEFICIARIES UNDER THE PWAI EGF PROGRAMME 

The total number of EGF eligible beneficiaries on the PWAI EGF Programme is 216, of which 108 
are workers affected by redundancy at PWAI and 108 are NEET persons. The approved cost of the 
programme, combining national and EGF contributions, totals €0.74m 

2.1 Affected workers: 

The profile of the workers affected by the announcement in October 2013 of redundancies at the 
PWAI plant in Rathcoole is as follows:  

 104 persons employed at PWAI and 4 at Manguard Plus, a security firm 

 98 male, 10 female 

 All 108 EU nationals 

 51 resident in Co. Dublin, 36 in Co. Kildare, 4 in Co. Wicklow, 4 in Co. Meath, with the 
remainder in Carlow, Laois, Louth, Offaly, Roscommon, Waterford, Westmeath and Wexford 

 68% of all workers aged up to 49 (based on EGF application date of 19/6/2015) 

 58 (54) former occupation (ISCO classification) was Plant & machine operators/assemblers 
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Figure 1: PWAI Affected workers –Occupation (ISCO) profile by Highest Education attained 
 

 
Figure 2: PWAI Affected workers – Age profile by Gender 
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2.2 NEET persons: 

The Department of Social Protection provided the EGF Managing Authority in early May with a list 
of 108 NEET persons in the Tallaght and Clondalkin regions for inclusion in the EGF programme. 
These persons aged under 25 years and not in employment, education, or training include lone 
parents, disadvantaged young persons and young persons who have recently exited school or 
college and are from the South Dublin area. The young NEET persons have been screened by DSP 
as to their suitability and willingness to engage with the EGF process.   

The SOLAS EGF Coordination Unit (EGFCU) has been contacting NEET persons and arranging one-
to-one interviews, skills profiling and has begun to refer clients to service providers. Full details of 
EGF programme engagement and participation will be provided in subsequent implementation 
reports.  

 

3 EGF PROGRAMME PLANNING & COORDINATION 

 

3.1 SOLAS National EGF Coordination Unit Survey of PWAI workers April 2015 

In April 2015, the SOLAS National EGF Coordination Unit sent a detailed questionnaire to each of 
the 104 PWAI workers. The results of the 103 surveys returned are set out below:  

Support Workers interested 

EGF supports 103 

Occupational Guidance 75 

Training / Re-skilling 95 

Education (second level) 42 

Education (third level) 75 

Enterprise - Start Your Own Business 48 

The results of the replies to the question relating to specific training interests is set out below. 
While workers (in particular the most numerous occupation category, plant & machine operators) 
identified technical subjects such as Engineering, CNC Machining and Welding, there was also 
much interest in other sectors such as IT, pharma, business and aircraft leasing.  

The results of this survey, including the training preferences of individual workers (see Figure 3 
below), informed the personalised range of measures which were included in the EGF application 
submitted by the EGF Managing Authority to the European Commission for approval on 19 June 
2015.   
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Figure 3: Summary of Interests expressed by 103 PWAI workers in SOLAS EGFCU questionnaire 

3.2 EGF Programme Coordination  

In order to maximise the finite 24 month programme implementation period, the EGF Managing 
Authority rolled out delivery of EGF programme measures prior to final EU approval which was 
granted in December 2015. 

The PWAI EGF programme is being co-ordinated by the SOLAS EGF Co-ordination Unit which has a 
presence in the DDLETB Tallaght Training Centre in the Cookstown Industrial Estate. This Unit is 
also co-ordinating the ongoing LTAI EGF programme, which ends in September 2016. In late June 
2015, the Unit wrote to, telephoned or emailed all eligible workers informing them of supports 
available under the programme.   

Since then, one-to-one meetings have been held and continue to be held by the Unit with 
potential beneficiaries at which the range of EGF supports available are discussed and a significant 
number to date have availed of EGF programme supports (see section 4). 
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4 EGF PROGRAMME PARTICIPATION & LABOUR MARKET STATUS  

4.2.1 EGF Programme Participation  

The table under details the number of unique worker beneficiaries availing of EGF programme 
supports. As at 30 April 2016, a cumulative number of 49 persons out of the 108 redundant 
worker cohort (45%) had participated in EGF programme measures, an increase of over one third 
since 7 November 2015.  
 

Measure 
Workers at 
7/11/15 * 

Workers at 
30/4/16 * 

EGF Training Grant – Career Guidance 17 24 

EGF Training Grant – up to QQI Level 5 (FETAC) 21 31 

EGF Training Grant – from QQI level 6 (HETAC) 4 4 

Training and Further Education courses (ETBs) 2 2 

Higher Education 6 16 

Internships/Momentum 1 1 

LEO Enterprise Supports 0 2 

DSP Enterprise Supports 1 2 

Course Expense Contributions (CEC) 18 23 

Unique Assisted * 36 49 

Unique beneficiaries  via EGF Coordination Unit 33 48 

Unique beneficiaries via DSP Schemes 3 1 
 *Some beneficiaries have received supports involving one or more intervention 

While 59 of the Affected workers (55% of overall 108) have not yet availed of EGF programme 
support, it should be pointed out that 34 of these have since become re-employed. Such persons, 
while entitled to avail of supports during the EGF programme lifetime, their relative lack of 
availability, concentration on current employment etc may dictate non-programme participation 
at this time  (see also Fig 6 below).  

The table continues to indicate that the EGF Training Grant has been the most popular 
intervention to date, with an almost 50% increase in clients assisted since November 2015.  EGF 
Training Grants pay fees up to certain financial limits for customized career interventions and QQI 
or industry-accredited education and training courses provided by private companies, many in 
recognized skills shortages areas. Successful completion of such courses provides recognised 
qualifications which may increase re-employment prospects. Examples of courses undertaken by 
affected workers to date include Coded Pipe Welding, Rigid Truck Driving, Oil Boiler Servicing, and 
third level access.  

The Course Expense Contribution, which facilitates participation in private or public education or 
training programmes, has been availed of by 23 workers to date. 

Higher Education programmes have also proven popular with 16 (15%) reported by the HEA as 
participating on mainstream, Springboard and the ICT Skills Conversion programme courses. 4 
workers completed in mid-May 2016 the tailored NFQ level 8 Higher Diploma in 
Coaching/Coaching Psychology developed by UCC Adult Continuing Education (ACE) and delivered 
part time at the ETB Training Centre in Tallaght. The DDLETB is providing a range of further 
education courses, both day and evening run, open to redundant workers and NEET persons alike 
and it is expected that uptake will increase in the future.  
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In addition, PWA International is funding outside of EGF, an ‘Employee Scholar Scheme’, whereby 
it reimburses its former employee the cost of academic fees, tuition and required books relating to 
degree level courses undertaken within 12 months of his/her exit date at approved educational 
institutions and successfully completed. It is understood that up to 11 workers are availing of this 
scheme of whom 8 have not availed of any other programme measure and are therefore not 
included in the unique beneficiary figure of 49 above.    

European Commission officials were in Dublin on 12 & 13 May to view the operation of the LTAI 
and PWAI EGF programmes. The officials met beneficiaries from both programmes including ex-
PWAI workers who had participated in the UCC-accredited Higher Diploma in Coaching & Coaching 
Psychology being delivered at the Dublin Dun Laoghaire Education & Training Board (DDLETB) 
training centre in Tallaght.  

 

4.2.2 Labour Market Status  

Data on the welfare and employment status of the full EGF eligible population of 108 former 
workers has been provided in compliance with data protection legislation and other relevant data 
exchange protocols by the Department of Social Protection (DSP) and the Office of the Revenue 
Commissioners as at 7 November 2015 and 30 April 2016. It is envisaged that such datasets will be 
sought from DSP and Revenue at 4-monthly intervals during the lifetime of the EGF programme.  

A chart indicating the labour market status of the Affected Workers is set out under. 

 
Figure 4: PWAI Affected workers – Labour Market Status from 7/11/15 

(Note: The ‘Inactive’ category may include those in receipt of Illness Benefit, Carers Allowance, pension, One 
Parent Family. The ‘Unknown’ category includes those who are neither recorded by Revenue as being 
employed nor as being in receipt of DSP payments and may include those who have emigrated).  
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Just over half of the workers (57) were re-employed at 30 April 2016, in some cases less than 6 
months after their redundancy. Just over a fifth (23) remained unemployed. 

An analysis of the Affected Worker cohort by Former Company and Gender shows that all 4 
Manguard employees, all male, are back in employment. 70% of female PWAI workers were back 
in employment compared to just 49% of males. This might be explained by the potentially greater 
mobility within the male cohort, and possible emigration, which is suggested by the far higher 
number of unknown cases among males (21 or 23%) compared to just 1 for females.  

 
Figure 5: PWAI EGF Affected workers - Labour Market status 30/4/16 by former company and 
gender.  
 

4.2.3 EGF Programme Worker Beneficiary/Non-Beneficiary - Labour Market Outcomes 

Figure 6 below shows a higher rate of re-employment at 30 April 2016 among EGF programme 
Non-beneficiaries - 34 of 59 (57%) than among Beneficiaries - 23 of 49 (47%). This would not be 
unexpected and is in line with many other EGF programmes, being reflective of those persons who 
have managed to access alternative re-employment relatively quickly following the PWAI plant 
closure. However it is anticipated that the gap will narrow as the EGF programme progresses 
particularly in the current more favourable economic climate.  
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Figure 6: PWAI Affected workers EGF programme participation (49 beneficiaries; 59 Non-
Beneficiaries) by Labour market status 30/4/16 
 
5 CONSULTATIVE FORUM 

A Consultative Forum was established under the LTAI EGF programme and met on two occasions 
in 2015.  Given the relatively smaller PWAI cohort, the geographical and skills profile similarities 
between the LTAI and PWAI workforces and NEET cohorts and to benefit from synergies in the 
delivery of measures under both concurrent EGF programmes, it was agreed that the LTAI 
Consultative Forum would be duly reconstituted to encompass the PWAI EGF programme with 
effect from its third meeting.  

This third meeting held on 10 February 2016, was re-inaugurated as the first joint LTAI/PWAI EGF 
Consultative Forum. 

The Forum is comprised of representatives from both the LTAI and PWAI workers, local NEET 
persons, representatives of service providers such as the relevant Education and Training Boards, 
Department of Social Protection, Higher Education Authority, Local Enterprise Offices, Enterprise 
Ireland, the EGF Managing Authority and the SOLAS National EGF Coordination Unit.  

The Forum is chaired by Ms. Anna Lee, former CEO of the South Dublin County (Tallaght) 
Partnership.  

The aims of the Forum are: 

 to offer advice and views on the ongoing implementation of both programmes  

 to exchange information on and experience of both programmes 

 to support the rollout of programme supports and seek to maximise participation 

 to review communications to beneficiaries and to present the views of beneficiaries 

 to review progress reports on programme implementation and outcomes  
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6 OVERVIEW 

The PWAI EGF programme is almost at the half-way stage of its implementation. As at 30 April 
2016, close to half (49) of eligible workers had availed of EGF programme supports, 16 of whom 
were re-employed. As at end April 2016, 57 out of 108 persons were employed. Further efforts will 
continue to be made to encourage participation by eligible beneficiaries in the EGF programme 
with particular emphasis being placed on those who are unemployed. Service providers are being 
encouraged to provide complementary or increased supports where possible.  

A new aircraft structures course has been designed by City of Dublin ETB and is being geared 
towards both the PWAI worker and NEET cohorts in the first instance, and will commence on 27 
June. Additional courses aimed primarily at the NEET cohort are under development by South 
County Dublin Partnership, DDLETB and the SOLAS EGF Coordination Unit.  

Engagement has commenced with the NEET persons included in DSP listing of late March. The 
NEET clients will be assisted drawing from the experience to date of engagement with this cohort 
on the LTAI EGF programme and using the expertise of service providers such as the Department 
of Social Protection, the South Dublin County Partnership, relevant Education and Training Boards 
and the SOLAS EGF Coordination Unit who have roots and linkages in the South Dublin area.  


